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da"d bsb
tod Lorbid that 1 should -iory. aec ln the Cross or aur Lord Jesus Christ ; by Who&~ Ilr ivorId

is Crftciflcdl ta inc, ani 1 ta the world.-St. Paul, GaI.i. 14.

VOL. 1. HALIFAX, FRID.,Y. JUINE 16, 184,3. No. 16.

Wceky Cleliar<many millions, who are going astray
in the darkness of infidelity and er-

Jurie 18-Sundlay wihiithe octave of Corpus ror. And as you have declaréd by
Christi, Il. afier Pejiterosi. iyour apostie, that Ilwithout fàit'h

19-bMonday, S. Juliana of Falconeri, Vzr m oiî o lae"u
QO-Tiuesdav, S. Silvei lUS, Polie àv Martyr.itS J
21-Wediiesday, Szaint .Ioytius Gouzag,, most firmly believe ail! that this un-

-C Conessor. erringr church proposes to, my be-
zz-Imulrstiay, uOctave day or luorptis

Chîristi.
23-Fridily, Vigil. Fenst of the Most

Sacred Iieart of Jesiis.
24-Saturday, Nativity of St. John Raptist.

A .Repetition.of. Baptismal Vows,
Mr}UCH 31AY BE USEFULLY MA~DE ON

THE A'NNIVERSARY 0F OUR BAPTISM.

'lief.
1 believe in one God, the AI-

rmigrhty Father and creator of hea-
yen and earth.

1 believe ini Jesus Christ his only
Son, wvho, descending froni the ho-
som'of bis Father into the chaste

ivomb~ of the LYe r ri Mys-
1I. N. N. prostrate in spirit be- 8"n'a nman nesa for mie saivation

fore that Divine Mlajesty at wvhose of mankind. i
ýpre9enre the whole choirof angelie-, I believe that afler a p. i1Ùl and
;J- spirits tremble, humibly beg 'rigorous life of thirty thrc years,
leave Io renewv Baptismal Vowsand he sufl'ered himself to be delivered

',to consecrate the remainder ot miy into the handý of sinners, to be
.life to the holy service of mvy boun- 1cruelly scourge ,bpit upon,crown-

fui and gracious Father.' ed Nvith thorns, and crucified he-
In the first place. I returu vou,O týec11 two malefactors, thus, by bis
y God. my most affectionate-grati- bite death, restrilg, life to the

ude for having- been born of Catho- worid.
,parents, in the bosom of vour I eiv htafe i olw

'Ioly church (or for hav'iug, been separated from the body, it descend-
Rahed to, the knowIedge of your ed intoLi mboto comibrt thejust who

kvin0r faith) in piref4ri'une tn £a Iw.pre t~r~'eand ~ t~w



24% 7'~e Cro&~.
of his coming,. and that
sacred body had tain in
for a part of-three days,
it to his soul j arîd. by vii'
al-power-f tl Divinity, ra:
rified, immortal, and in
sufferingl from the dead.

1 'believe that afler ha;
forty days on eartb), instr
aposties on. the establishn
CUhurch, lie as-eiided to t]
-in triumph and took his.
right haýnd of' his Fath(
God and tri-e Mani, there
OfL ]Vediator to malze con

,tercession in our beh-falf.

1 believe that froni the

alter his: Goodness, and other attributes are
the grave equal, and equally to be adored.
lie united 1 believe thiat the bodies of the
'tue of bis jùsýt shall rise glorious and immortal,
ised it gYlo- at the greneral judgmient,, and that
capable of after being, united totheir souls they

j shall take possession of unspeakable,
and iiever-endiing joys.

ing~ spent ý ieve~ that the bodies of the
uctin liswicked shall ai-so rise immortal, t

îent of bis be uTir'ted to their souls, in 'order
hie heavens thtta
seatazt tîhe quencla teyrburn for ever i un-

~r, tru _î belie.-ve that this future Jug
in quality of wrath, has, in the reîgn of hi

tinal~flmecyand lofe, instituted, on th(
-Inmemnorable Eve of his Pas-.sioni

lice he wifl 1 rnostI wonderful, sacramient whereii
corne, wvith great power aiid =tjes- he.has left to thé Faithful, his true
ty, attended hy"hlis angels to judge realaid substaiitial BodyadBod
-the world, and to renider to everv- Soul and Diiinity, for thieir spirit
une accqrding to his works. ual 'hife. nourishmerit and comfort hi

I bete i th Hoy Ghstthethe pilgrriiage of this vale of tears.
ï_I 1nost firînily believe tl'at as of-

Enlivener ard sanctifier-, who -Pro- iten as 1 approach this tremendous
ceeds from thle Fathe,-r "nd the Son, ite ILeev nom oo
who is, with thern, tu be equaiNy ehtvr ls ad]lo hc
adored and glorified :,ts a true, real ltat svern wîth aond iiio th sabl

and substantial Diînity, and il 1ho
spoke his w-il1 i formeèr times by of Bethléeffi, th.A very body whichi

ilhe mouth 0f the Prophiets and i vas stripped naked, covered iwith

éther inspired w-riters. scourges, clad in a fool's garment,
crowiied w'ith sharp thorns, and

1 most steadfastlv- believe that ini nailed to the ignominious bed of the
those three Divine Persons, there cross.
is but one simple essence, and fthat I believe that we were ai born
their Maesty, .Powver, Wisdom, (;children of wrath"l under 'the- sir

r

lie. CrO38.245



T-iie Cross. 143

four first parent Adam, and that liere to yeu, my' lt friè»'d jd
jhe stains of this original sin ar:e mo.4t loviii Fàt4êir.'
~aslied away frorn the .soul in the j reiiée ail kis workg. 1 re-

,waters of Baptisni, thro ugçh the me-!nuc rdevy ocoses
lits of Jesus Christ. idetraCtion, deceit,inu''e ;-

These, and ail the other truth-s, ritv, and the other u-ork 1-- bel
,[which this one HoN- Catholie and' Which lie endeavours to d-st'rcy i-yj
jpostolic Church piopcses to my soul. 1 renouncc, &t'S.aIId fily

tbeliefl 1 rnost sincerely and stead- with horror from thesc ond eve%-ry
fastly believe, aïnd With the assist- other action b:y wvhich i sliotid, of-

lance of Heaven, 1 firrnly purpose fend m-î Goi -and iscQcD-i.
in spite of persecution, andl cven firmlypi oe if 1 shouid livefo
ýdeathi itself, to live and die in this millions of years, nevr or aci
1Orthodox faithli. 'bere to the wvorks of Satn, eyer

I profess myseif an unworthy more to dispicase miy C-tx3.
mnember of this holv church, aiid iii 1 renounce ailh; 1J oinps. I re-
order to become its obedient sub- niounice riches, ho.nours, plIeaý"sIrec,
ject, and docile child, I repeat and 'amusements, dress, and evcry other
renew, In the presence of rny G od, 1 popadvnt- y~hz i n

the vows w'hiehi 1 niade it OD the i lices souls to their destruct.Oei, aud
,day of my Baptism.- firmly resolve to bc humble, poor

1 RENOUNCE TI-r. DEVÎL AND In spiri.t ', rnortified.recoIlicct-ed, cru-
ALL RIS WORKS AND Icified to the w-orld, obedient,echarit-

1 rnost sincerelv renouince Satan ab-)Il modest, patient and resiguied

my spiritual enemvy. I abhior and., udrery trial and difficu11y,. I
detest him. I declare ,mvself hlis, renouince for, ever ail the pomips of
-)pponent. 1 range myseif under, he'l, and emibrace, wv.*th niv -whole
tic banners of myv loviing God, and. heart, ail the tL'rèasireý of heaven.
siall with his powcrlful *assistance, i rIl hèej3 iSe mPre-
figit aga-,iist hini, until death. sence of the glorious Quceni o- Hea-

leceive this offering -iwhii I ve11 aPu ei -hûAFïî1S aild 82lts*
mkomyseif to your service, ~ ubyipnu hi necs

myý (od, and grrant that 1 may ai- ~sion, that 1 may pc.rsevere in them
ways ave the grace to reûzune J tûm Iuife" cnd.
my Vlerest eéne m'y, and firmly-ad- 0 holy Augdl Guardian! 'O you~
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my Patron Saini ! deign k> carry'
up these resolutions and present
them before the throne of grace.
Obtaip for' m~e by your intercession,
that on the awful day of judgmîent 1
xnay preserye that blazingr lamp of
faith which 1 rcceived at my Bap-
tismi; that 1 qpay presjent the white
robe of lîap)tismM~ innocence, pure
and unspotted before the tri14unal
of 1-leaven,

OAlmighty Father 1 fir-mly re-
solve never to deface that sacred
image whlch you have imprinted on
my soul at its creation.

O Jesus, my dear Iicdecnier, 1
firmly resolve neyer to crucify you
again by my transgressions.

O HoIy SprIl rly resolve k>'
correspond with your precious gifts1
arnd grae-,, 0 Father of Lights,
grant me your burning love that 1
may faithfully redz,,ce to practice al
these promises. Amen,

Pro0M the Regisi-r.

TO TUIE VIRG N.
Mary, wye liumbly Ihend the kneo

Before thy sacred, çpotlcFs shrine,
And hreqthe a fervent praver to the

Moihier Of JESUs tho Div 1 NE.

Refuge of sinncrs, glorious, bleas,
In -mercy's diademn tirryed,

When doubts dfistrac; and griefs niolest,
We'IJ 4,Y ( thy rpaternaI aid.

Health of the wveal 1 D tprgue ctn sing
In accents due, tliy nieed of praise?

Mother of FIeaveiî's etera King,
Encircletd by it dazzlintg rays,

J)eign fromi thy throne of light abovc
To hear a wvay-,wot-ii pilgrimi's sigh;

1 aisk ilhee by a MIother's luve
Be îhy prolectioni ever Iligil.

Bright bearning star! w1hen ternpests rave;
Arid hrood-3 fipstruction o'er the deep;

Thv pilcid ray wvill guide and save;
For thois dos, 2till thy vigils keep).

Andi îh)OUgh the har-k a e sl,:îîîered, test,
Yet c>vanrd %vil! ir speed its way:

Piroj*cctud tki, wlîen ail seemed tost
I'thry iq iliCe vve ever pray.

Mother of Christ! saivation's God
Reposed tupon thy virgrin hreast;

Iligl Heaven would tremble at his nod
'i et calndly there lie suak to rest.

And such affection ne'er wvas kinown;
The Mother loves herdnrling child.

The crenturo rilcsps the ltls*rn ON

The Loïrd of Heavesi, fi-om Ileaven exîled.

Help of Chriplians! blother chaste!
Cause of ourjoy! Apostles' Queen

Virgiti pure! 0 let me taste
Thy siveetîaess on ibis sljifking scene:

Alflictiozi's comfIýrtress! we kaawn%
That thou wvilt aid us iii the strife,

We wage wvith ven-efil foes helow.
O Mlary iead us unto life

Death and! bis kindrecl re.alim of gloorn
Cati fling no shadovv on the soul;

When tîtoî uts parhway dost illutîre:
ht springs, exulting, to its goal.

Mnry, myv heart hoe ever thine
And many is chorcîs ec8tauic thrill

XVile endless ages see thee shine,
B3right star of fleavea's eterual hili.

Si.'

A meeting cf the Counnittee andI Collçt0ri.
of the Association for lte Propagation cthe
Faith, wsiI! bc lield in the new Vestry oiSaint
Manry's, on the averting of Mlopday, Srd ]l
nt 7 dook
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On thie Feait of the Sacred Ileart of
Jesus.

This festival is celebrated by the
church on the Friday after thc octave
,of Corpus Christi; and the lb-st.Friday
of each month ;i the year is kept as a
day of particular devnticî by the mein-
bers of the Association of the Sacred
H-eart. Perhaps, the history of the
clhurch does flot furnishi an instance in
which any devotion was so rapidly ex-
tended throughout the Christian wvorld,1
or so eagerly embraced by nunicrous
bodies of the faithfui, as this. It en-
countered, for a fong time, great oppo-
sition, both from. those who understood
and those whio were ignorant of its na-!
ture. The former allegcd, that it tend-
eci t superstition, whilst many of the
latter considered it wholly unlawful and
unauthorised. But it is, at tlie present
day, triuimph antly vin dieated by the so-
lemn and formnai sanction of the Hiolyl
See, and the approbation of every part
af the Catholie lUhureh. At the saine
tume, it may be useful to state, in a fcw'
words, the nature and objeets of this
inuchi misrepresented devotion, as ivel
as ta notice a fcw of the objections'
which have been urged against it.These
wvill be much better understood, by pre-
rnising some principles of faith on w'hich
ail Catholies mnust necessarily agree.-
The Catholie Clîurch, then, teac hes~
ilhat there are two natures-the divine
and hunian-in the one adorable person
of our Redeenier, Uic God-rnan, Christ
Jesus, the second person ai the adora-
bic Trinity; that those two natures areI
united in liii without being con-
Çounded ; that this union is mysteri-
ans, inexplicable, and incoînprehensi-
.le with regard to the manner iii which

it takes pla&e ; that this uniion of the di-

vin ity exists in ail and every part of the
hurnan fraine and human nature of'
Christ ; so that, for instance, the re is
not the smallest part of bis sacred body
which, does not contain ail bis divine
and hurnan nature. It is also of faith,
that the clivinity aî,d humnanity do not
separately but unitedly exist in the per-
soli of Christ, and that neif ber the one
nor the other 3xclusively exists in -ny
part of bis gloriaus person, tie union of'
the two natures being a real indissolu-
bie and eternal union. According,
therefore, ta the rigid canons of faith,
no one part of the sacred liumanity o.'
Christ (thus united to bis divinity) is
more worthy of adoration and love than,
another, the divinity being in the 'whole
and every part of the human nature.-
The band oi the foot, ihe head or the
sacred licart, possesses in itself
no exclusive titie to our gratitude or
lioniage. Nevertlieless, at the sarne time~
we înay separateiy consider thein iii pi-
ans meditation; and they may separately
excite various affections of divine love.
The head of Christ cî.owrned with
'thorns, and bieeding for our sins, his
hands tied ta thc piliar, bis feet nailed
to the cross, his side pierced with a
spear, bis begart bui'ning with love, may
eaehi furnishi salutary subjeets of reflec,
tion ta the understanding, and power-
fui motives of love ta the heart of man,
Though ecd is equaiiy worthy of ado-
ration froîn iis union ivith ilhe divinity,
yet our hearts anC ininds Nvill somxe-
tumes be more powverfully affected by
the contemplation of one than that of
thc other. According to our human
notions and forms of expression, the
heart is said to be the seat of the affec-
tions. We suppose that the soul ope-.
rates principally or. the heart ; and we
thus ascribe to the heart, in a figurtive
sense,the varions feelingge aid. 2o¶ýof#
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àf the soul ; for te suppose that liter- part of Ivis divine body, is a legitimato
.Ily our feelings proceed frei the object of adoration.
heart,, whiclt is a inaterial substance, The objections of those iwho have
ivoolid bc contr"x to the doctrine of written against the lawfulness tf this
the existence and attributes of the soul. devotiôin niay bcecasily arisiveted on the
Thus accoinmodating himself to our foregoing, princ!iples. When they are
,huinan giotions our Aiînighty Creator told thiat it is flot the hieart itself con-
has cqrplnanded us te love iîn &"with sidered in a mnaterial point of' view, or
o4r wlihale heart." # in an abstracted sense, but taken in an

But those 'feelings and properties inseparable connexion with the huinan-
whichi are ascribed in figure-te the hu- ity and Godhead of the second pcerso;i
mirI heart, inay bc truly Zn aid to exist in Iof the Trinîty, that is adored by the
the heart et' Jesus Christ. His heart 'faithfut in this devotion, tihey cau sure-

conain th fibîss f hs ivie ad y urge no argument against it which
human nature. It therefore Iovcd us would flot apply wvith equal force
from the moment of his incarnation,and against the adoration eof the Euchiarist
ivill love us for ever. We,, in return, under the appearance of bread, or un-
adore antd love this sacred heart, net as drteapaac t ie ob
if it wvas exeluasively enti tled te Our viîrtue of the wvords eof consecration the
hem age, or in a greater degrce thar brcad is traiisiiuted-( int9) the body only,
any other portion of bis sacred person Chrdte i ine fitaed the -blood. but
but be'cause we are wont te connetCrt ergtlyaoen~'ece
the emotions of the soul Nvith the cause fron (lie natuie et' the hypostatic
heart;- and the heart- of Jesus remiads iunion an2d the iminutable properties of
us inost forcibly eof bis infinite love for his glorified and.inimortal body, lie is
inankîind. 'Ne do net ado.-e it as a whl and etîtire unider each, se tat
inateriaI thing, nor takeii in itself sepa- weee i oyiteee'ncs
rately or 'abstractedly ; 'but wc adore it 1st DitbeJsbloissl
becanise it is united te bis divine body, jan(l his divin ity ; and -whercver lîip
and because it is oneC witli the seul and p1recieus blood exi.ts, there, by the
the divine persen.* 'Ne do net adore ,saine necessity, mtust be his ba~y, .with,
the humanity in iabstraction frei thn i hs sçul and bis Godhead. IL cannot
divinity, nor the latter in abstraction bu xiesrrsthttoeilepr
frein the former ; neither do> we render! fectly comprehend the nature and ebjec.t
homag-e te the divine and humnan na- cf the devotion. shoutd pretend that it

ture as existing in the heart more than i acltdt edt uesiin n
in any other part of' the person of' tha nlhuhlanddvnsmgii
Christ ; or as being in the heart, or Ireet their adoration tô a lavftl objeet,
eea-sidered sei abstractedty frQm their 'PP 1  rgerawolecuse1
exitence in the whole and evcry other; worship, the niaterial heart. The vari-

îlar cfthi divne ersn. W drs (us eneinies of4his, devotion pit lengthi
j)erceive,tiiat from the hypostatic union 1found a publie organ for thentinients i
.of the humanity and divinity of Chri-st, 1 the celebrated Synod of Pistoia. Th is;

Ssced heart, as well as every other jSynod, whichi wîas convened by Scipie

SI-ICI, *de Ri«ei, the kishop o'f 44hat city, a no:-
~'Beed. iv.~De anoiz. . itorious -parùýn eof tho$e wbq wvere calX-
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td the NÇcw Disciplinariatis of the last'
tentury, wvas opencd on the ISth Sep-
temnber, 1786, and lasted ten das.-
The unhappy Ricci, supported by Leo-
poId, Grand Duize of Tuscany, and af-
tcrwards successor to tb-~ Emperor Jo-
seph Il,, on the imperial throne, not

onvsuggested inany changes of clurchi
discipline in important points, but open-.
!y promulgated erroneous opinions on
inatters of faith, suchi aq thec authority of
the church, faith, predlestination, nnd
grace. ln the 62nd and 63d arilsof
the Synod, the devotion to the Sacred
H'le.rt of Jesus ivas formally condeinn-
cd. The former assertcd that it was
new, erroncous, or da ngerous ;telat-~
ter ccnIsuIed the faithful for a-doring in
this devotion the niateria1 hieart of
Christ, Nwith an abstraction or separati- tian ioldvith the sanction and thro'
on frorn bis diviinity. On ilhe 28th of the influenceo f the bishops, thiat it was
4Au,-ust, 171945 Pius VI. publisbied his! frequent!v bonoured by the apostolle
celebra-ttd bull, Auctoremz Fidei, the sec wvith thousands of br-iefs and nd ut-
doctrinal decisions of wbich have been. eênces -ranted to an imimense nunmber
unatiijnotisly rece;ved by the %Vllole of, confraternities which %vere carioni-
body of the Catholic Chiurelb. Aimongst cally ecrected under the titie of the heart
the inany other articles of tlic Synod of Jesis ; that they furthber understood
condeinned by bis oiesthose that by t1h(ý petition for the office and miass,
related to the devotion of which, wc nothing more wvas intendedthan, an ex-
tieat wverc -distinctly rep;robated, as tension (if thc devotion, and under the

false, rash, periiicious, offensive to symbolic figure oif the heart, to iincrease
puolis car-s, injurious to the apostolic the renewal of the incniory of that di-
sec, captious and injurious to the faith- vine love with which Jesus Christ as-
fui worshippers of the hicart of Jesus." suiiied our nature, and in becominc
In a letter to the Bishop of Pistoia Iiim- obedient to deat'#h, cxhibited hiniscf as
self, the vcnerable Pontiff declarcd, that a model of ineeknecs and humility of
Ilthe Iloly Sec had no'v put an end to heart," &c.
ail1 confusion and dispute on this sub- At the present moment, we may e-
ject; th~its declaraticrus were clcar, turc to affirin, thnt there is flot a sin-le
ivith regard to the substance of the de- diocese in the whole Catholic world in
votion whichi was frce frorn all super- which. the devotion to the Sacrcd I-eart
stition or unaicrial worship, and that its of Jesus is not practised by the faitb.
real tcndency wvas, that wc should con- fui1, with tiic knowledge or approbation
tenîplate and adore the immiense charity of their prelate. It is also worthy ô
and boundiess love of our Divine Re- remnark, that few, if any anti-CAtic4iý

deerher, txndcr the 9s'mbolie im~age of
his hea-rt."' fis hoiness condemneà
the ductrine of De Ricci and his adher-
ents, as Ilinjurious to the apostu>lic see,'"
because Pope Cicinent XIII., en the Gth
February, 176ô, liad explicit ly approv.-
ed and confirmed a decre of the congre-
gation. of Rites, which ivas px'omulgat-
ed the 26111 of the prcceding January,
and iwhich not only comnîanded thec
devotion, but acceded to thle requcst of
the bishops of Poland, and the arch-
confrlatcrnity of the Sacred Heart ini
Rome, ivho had petitioncd for a prop.-r
o1ffice and mass of the miost sacrcd licart
of Jesus. Iii this dccree the sacred
congregation of Rites declare, that

fliey wcrc well awarc that the devo-
tion of the heart of Jesus Iiad been dif-
fused through mnost parts of the Chris-

Th e ffliy.. f4l
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wvriters have assailed the church on this
point. lndeed it is difficuit to imagine
how, consistently with n belief in the
divinity of Christ, any objt ctionu cou Id
bc advanced against thc devotion which
we pay to the heart of Jesus, as this
inost loving heart) as well as lus sacred
humanity, are wvorthy of our supreme
adoration, forming as they do, one per-
-on wit th dine nature, so ta Li
perfeetly correct to say : this is the
heart of a God ; this is the body of the
second person of the blessed 'Trinity,
and consequently ivorthy of our su-
pi-ere homage. But it is no longer
necessary (o defend the propriety of
this devotion. It now rests on a tnost
secure foundiition, flic authority of the-
Holy Sec, and the direct or- tacit ap-
probation oi the whole bodj ,f the pas-
tors o.' the church. We wilt then bricfly
reveit to its origin and progress
throughiout Christendom. [t seems to
have taken its rise about the middle of
the seventeenth. century, in the foi-m
and bense in which it is now s0 gene-
rally establishied. Great veneration
had been a1lvays shown by the faithful
to the various instrument of oui' Sa-
viour's passion. With niuch more fer-
vor and reason did iley venerate the
adorable body of oui' iedeemner ; and
in the wvritings and sermons of the
saints and fathers, many devout apos-
trophes and petitions are addressed to
the various parts of his sacred huinan-
ity, or to his hcad, bis bands, his feet,
bis side, and aIso to his meek and hum-
ble heart burning with love for mnan-
kind. Thus St. Augustine says, that
the side of Jesus was opened for hirn
by the lance, and that lie entered in and
abode ini that sacred ibeart as iu a place
ýf refuge. St. Bernard %vrites in senti-
iù,eits of most tender devotion concern-

~thp, heart of Jesus. St. Thowas of

jAquin described that tender heart as

sire of having the devotion to this sac-e
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wiounded for ouir sins, and pouring out,
through the opening in the si(le of
Christ, its pî-ecious blood, to testify the
cxcess of hiis love, and to inflame the
tepid hecarts of bis disciples. St. Ber-
isardine of Sienna speaks of Luis divine
heart as a furnace of* the most ardent
love %viceh wvas capable of setimx« the
whole world on fie. St. Bonaventure,
in his Il Inceutive to Divine Love,"»
expresses bis ardent desire to abide for
ever in the side of Christto speak there
to his hcart, and to obtain from it what.
cvcr lie shouild desire. H1e assures us,
that by oui' union ivitti the heart of Je.-
susi we mnay enjoy an unspeakable
sweetness ; that iu this heart we may
find every blessing, and that wc may
enter it with confidence ; as the
objeet of our dear Redeemer ln
opening his side wvas Io -ive us bis
hieart. "O love," eries'out St Francis
of Sales; 1 O Sovereigu love of the
heart of Jesus. WhaL beart can blcss
and praise thce as thou dost clesire ?"-
And again: Howv good and beauti-
ful is the Lord -how loveiy and amia-
ble is his heart! Le-t us dwell in this
sacred abode. Let this adorable heart
li-e forci-er in oui' hearts !" But tho'
ihiese and other expressions amounted
in miany cases to ador.tion, thcy did
not irnply that peculiar %vorship of which
we speak,wbien treatitig of the devotion
Lo the sacred heart. Many date the
origin of this special devotion froin a
revelation said te be made by ouï Lord
hiiuseif to sister Margaret 'Mary Ma-
coque, a nun of the visitation order, in
the town of Parov le M1oniale, in Bur-
5gundy. In the life of this pious religi-
ous, written by Languet, archbishop of
Sens, we are informned, that our Lord
frequently communicated to her his de-
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h,_art pro pagated througliout the chiirch; fers. Thieir authenticity lias becin ho-
and bie votichsafed to discloso to lier bis lieved by a very respectahle nuinber of
adorable heart ; and after having spoken pious and intelligent Catholies, and
of ifs tender anîd infinite love f'or inan- thougli we are not bound to yield thein
kind, conîplaîiied in the inost pathetic oui' assent, theyv should certainly corn-
ternis cf thie ingratitude wvbich it expe- litan< the îespect of everv rational
rienced in rcturn ; thiat lie, therefore, Christian. But, whatever îuay be the
,wislied a special fcast slîould be ap- opinions of difièrent persons coneern-
pointel in bonor of biis sacred hecart, in- those revelations, the devotion to
and that public atonemient should bc flie Sacred H1eart wvas prattised before
ofièered to if, promnising flhat lie wmild that tirne. 'lhle distinguished spiritual-
dilate bis licart and pour forth the gifts is t, Pere Eudes, who w'as formied Lo pi-
of divine love on ail who should prac- ety amongsf the priests of the oratory
tiee this devotion. It i5 certain, thiat under the devout C'ardinal Beruille, and
sister Margaret Mary w~as a person or wio alterw% ar<ls founded a congregation
mninent. virtue, and %vas particularly re- of secular pretcalled after hinii, the

markablc for Lei profound humnilîty and Eudists, derlares flbat the devotion ex-
obedieiiv!e to superiors. 'Frlic cebârat- isted in bis tirne. It was warmly paf-
cd Ji-suit Pore Columbiere, wb-Ioni sl]e ronizc(l by' h uni ; and as, besides bis
declares to have bectn sent by God hini- deserved reputa lion for sF-nctity and

slfI guide her ini thc way of s'tlva- ze ai, lie possessed coîîsiderable talents
tion, lad the highe st opinion of lier asa prcacher, the devotion Io the Sa-
sanctity, a.nd inost ivarmîly patronised ercd H'cart w'as extcnsively proinûted
thec devotion. 'l'lie good nun declared throughi his in cans, and ivas regularly
o lier dying day, ivith thie greatcst con- p)ractis.ed iii al i the chapels ol'bis order.

frdence, that no niatter whiat opposition, Mien once made known, if progressed
itînght encount i', the devotion ivould in despife of aIl opposition. I& re-

cxtend over thec v.hole wvorld. .13ore cived the approbaton of hisliops and
m-ritors bave erroniously iniagined, that theologians. Confrateî'nitieb and asso-
the devotion arose frorn these revela- 'ciations, ini lionour: of the Saered Heart,
tiens, and secni to rest a portion 'of, ifts soon began to be fornied, and received
defence on their aut!îority. B ut, thobe various privi leges arnd indulgencs froin
revelations have neyer -beeii apprtoxedl the HoIy Sec. Even cities, cillurclles,
of bi the churcli, have neyer beeîî ni- and altars, %vere dedieated to tbis ador-
ludcd te in the variouis deerees of the able hcart. One of the rnost reinare-
JIoly See on this subjeet, and net one. able events of this nature ivas the con-
divine of aiiv note lias introduced thi secration of the ciLy of Marseilles te
info bis argumeints in favour of the de- ftic ffeart of Jesus, whicli was miade by
votion. At flic saine iine they are not its good bish op, MI. <le Belsunee, du-
io bc trcated %vitlî levity or ri dicule ; ring flic great plague of 1720. This
Margaret 'Mary, and those who p)atron- dreadf'ui seourge w'is 1)roug-lit by a -ves-
ixed bier, were persons of piety and Isel that arrivel froin Ti ipoli, on -the
leairning'. 'The facts were well known I 25th of ïMay, iii that y--ar. F or Som(_"
ilnd exarnined at the tiîne, and they tiîne the itilii>itants were totally un-
have corne doivu fo us wvifh the concuir- I cnselous of the impending danger ; but
rent hh orical sanction of various wri-1 iviien it hurst like a torrèfi i eiver7- i.



part of the deVOted City, DOthin-1 could reliei thiat medicine could afford, and
exeeed zhe generat consternation. took care that ail spiritual assistance
Flight was considered the onIy reinedy, Ishould be giveîî. Die was c*ver fore-
and it ivas adopted by ut least oie liait' îost ini hraving daiiger, visit.*d ail the
of the population. 'l'b -ý,ealtîy eci- hobpitals, and adilùxktbercd thie bacra-
zenls collectee as muiieh of thleir ellfect> ments wvît1î is own hand,i unws viil
and pr'w,)isieiis as pû,sii2, d itibtant- hc ivas mueurzc-ntivly !~ic iii tlie
ly quitied the city ; the poor lied inî dutnes of his oiliceor ini collectin., alîn-i
great iinibers, and took, Up îflieir abode an'd provisions l'or te pou.r anà t1ie
amiongst rocks and caves, and in wvha- sickz. The cierg- verù aîîinîaid 1hy)
ever buts or terts they could hti;his example, and displayod the most
constriuet. Those M'ho wcre connect- noble instances of sell-devotioîî and
ed iih the sea took refuge i 1i courage. l3etween two anîd three hmui-
their faînilies in boats and vessels in I dred pi icsts and reli.zious were car-
the barbour. B~ut in rnany cases, ail 1 ried off by thecotgin the rreater
those precautions wcere usele:ss. The part ;- w1yoni were martyrs of charityý.
unhappy fugitives had ])orne away ivithlî I is calculated that about fiftv îhu ad
them the seeds of tbis frightful disease, persons pcrished altogether from this
and îiot oaly îr-siser-abiy perished ; but, devastal.ing scourge. In the montiî of
in several instances were deprived of Septenîber, when it r'aged with, the
the solacc of hwmnî symiipaîhy, and the greatest violene, the deatlis xvere ont:
powerful sur-cours of religion. To add thousand a-dqy.. Oni the festival of Ail
to the ijorrors of the scenîc ose t0hose Saints. the bishap, oul his bai e feet,
paitieular dnty it was w0 provide for the wvith a lialtvr round his neck, and a
health and securiiy of the inhalyitants torch in hiis band, %valked iii procecss;-on
bad aù1a n1on cd arei s
cers of justice,4the dîrectors cd
the coirservitors of public hiý
towvn.-coluziilIlors, and 'ail the
oficelî % withl ti:e excepitn>n1 of
riffs, aiso Ili d frrnî L.'t:r p)
thîis terrible caaîi hdelero,
of the bishop) Iprcetil a rî
contias%,t Io te iveakxe.ss aud t
others. M. de Beiziiicce
tm-elve years govertied thue sCe
seilles. %When the plague îiad
pearauice. Hol was of i!Iubtri
ani distinguishc<ee bcih for<
and lenrniin- ; but ail1 are foi
the recoliection of Ibis 4'"odii k
Ile resi:sted every eîîtreaty% 1<
City, placed hiniself at the ix
c!-erxy, and et ati iLoîrs of the
dav Io 1 bc found in tuc roi
eik ind thedyinz. lie proci

Tiie offi- -b an altar tant liad bee;î ei-ecid under
hospitaLs, ibie open air, on whichl lit oàired the
Dalth, the holy sacrifire Io appease flhe angor of
mlunlicipal liezticri. lie t1icou imade a illosi pailIe-
the She- tic a p.a 1 tu il;-., irim dl.., and

OSIS. Ini coxjur-d ithcnî ta avert tIh* divine
icelichari&v scourges by Ipraver, àlins-deeds.. and

arkabe penanice ;aftcr whici lie Solcmnili con-
imiditv of sîcr lite riwty fIa he~ ace

i:ad for leart ofJeus The pla.gue now be-
e of~ M - zan to cdizinishi , at tuefliowu Las-
c its ao- tcr the cixurches wver e-p lied for di-

ous brthvine Service, tilont Oîhi dune. the
tioquence festival in~ hc'nor or the Sivred I-Iart of
rgoiten in~ .1csus Nvas celvbrated thirougho-tut the
echbrity. city with ie -grcatest sotcaîxnty~ and
quit the devotion, and ili about two înontbs if-

~ad of blis ter) the holy prelate cougratiilatcd bis
xight and people la a pistoral leiter, on the ce.-

cist off tbhe sation of the scaurge. From ibis time
,cd evert" the devotion iap)idly spread throughei
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flic neighibouring diocese, and in thejEven socearly as the vekr 17PG7, the
kin-domn of3.pain. The iow of -M. (le l)rior o' the eluief corcraternity of the
lie1xuiwcý is s(ili niost reiigiously ob- Sacred Iieart of Jesus in Rome, pub-

seve ii Marscilles. Even i9tepre-. Ilshcd letters patent of ag*rregon,
sen, ýeari the fc:a.st lias been cekitbratedl %% hich wc addressed to ail British
itiî great pomip, amid a iiiab ftans ube an;d their descendetîts, in every

giviuîg for the cecsý,atioa of thcx g-reat'part of the Nvorld, and by which they
pagu ba en ieeduatwih i soeiatcd the-m to thc parent confra-

the authorities anad a grcat multitudet. of, Lernitv, %vitx a titie to the indulgencies,
the faititi assisted. At the offertory &e. This thev vïC e-u-powered to do
the inayor presented a large i-.ux lig-ht,, by threc <lecreces of Pope Clement XII.,
wvith the arins of the city. AIl the shiops two of whici -were published ii Febru-
ivere clused, anîd froin un early bour in; ary and Mareh, 1 î Ô-, and a third ini
the unornin- the city had ail the alppear-! .June, 1736. The devotion. biowever,
ance. of an hioliday. had Ion- before existed in the l3ritisli

lu he eig ofLous X.,this devo- idomnions. lu î8~9 a petition of Bni-
Lion %vas extcndcd to every diocese ini tislh suh)jeet:ý, menulers of tic order in
France. 1111i-. pious consort, the princess the ehapel of the En -lish Scminary at
MLar3 Decsinzka, daughier of Stan is.jBuew-cipayd htUcbnft

laus, kin.- of Poland, thc m einory oîj of tihe institution îaîighit bc iunpartcd to
whose virtues ivili bc long c herished th:,if they cbhould froin distance, or
iu France, had a niost singtilar devo- anv other cauise, bu nid to attead the
tion,) iii commnion %ili thu w-bote Poiibh chapel arppoititLd for the puripose, pro-
nation,, to thc niost Sacred Ileart of Je- vidcd thc erfre the oiier aod
sus, and nianifested thc greatest desire w'orks preswibed for graining the ii.dul-
for its extension tlîrougiot b',er adopted genres, %%as ýgranitcd by thie"iioly Sue.
country. At tUic general asscnibly of' On Uhi Ž7ti J une, 1,514, tie inidulgces
tise Flu-rnchi ('Ierzy. hlcid at Paris,, inii nnexed to the issaciation of the Sacred
July, .1 î Ô3. the presiclent, the arch&-bi>l- Ilar nere extendcd to UcCatholies

0)oi Izlhii. coI-lluficatcdl the an\i- of the midiand district of England'by an
ous desiro of lier MaJisty tlitî the die- tinduit of Pop, 'Pius V11. The devotion
votioi, anti ati otficc in honiýur of tie te iiie Sacrcd Ii(art Iîad been alwavs
S.tcî-ed i Ieart, should ihc istitutetd ln (ai ourablv recelie Md lu re'ziidl, aîîd in
ci-tetv diorese %% herc i hlid not lien al-: s-onie dtches(e 'Mass and office ini its
i C.idy cýtablisin J. 'l'ie prelates Mi the hulinour %%el-e said with (ne appi-obation of

Assmbl îmoulvacceded Io lier! Ulic ordinax-v. A't lengt.9. sucli ias the
w i.hc, nteediinto a rIolîanl es- v.ne iîh mî liili it v a.s embraced

tai1zý1 alîd eicoura--e- tl1. uU.olion i'a;11tpxs ha h rliisip and
tîeiv i CC$j)ectii' l1LCSL. anti in a hi'snops frcaddres apetitioui
culai- ictter î:vZtb e t&iier bisîom I%; &.1 1 oiv Sethat the festival of the
the lzinguioin tu folhow tieir exainipie.- 1 i.ost Sacred Hceart niiht bc cclebrated

thiroughout thc kingdon., %vith t1e rite
This gro-à« za-..tterwards nazned îc> s2 of a greater double, and a proper Mass

archb:ibhc'prc oR Aix; but he refusd tolene .' aj -n ~eonUcFi after the octave
profflc who were 4rcýczrrd zo lion hy so manv sif an offiorpus he rist. hspae a

ffCops hrs; hs rzyr.w

t xs~. Igranted by bis present holiness at au-
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aiclience of the 2Gth of June, 1831.- lias greatly promoted true pietyffy li t'hc
His hioliness declarcd that he accteded frequentation of the sacramients ; and
to the petition, ini consequenco of Ilthe every zealous pastor would do well lo
,great devotion to the rnost Sacred Hleart recomunend it inost ear-nestly on his
of Jesus whith prevailed ln that king- flock. At the saine trne, those who,
domi." enter this or anv' other religitous associ-

Tfhe indulgences granteid to associa- ation, -shou1d lie careful to re-move every
ions of the Sacred Ileart, ari, alinost cause of scandai by the regularity and
innurnerable. A mnere transcript of edification of their lives. From) the
thern %would occupy somne pages. S e forcgoing pages, wc. inay have perceiv-

* erl ere conceded dtiring the ponti- ed, that the devotion to the Sacred 1Ileart
ficate of Plus Vil., who scenis to have may be eonsidered under two relations ;
112haa a peculi-ar att'achiment to this devo- one to the heart of .Jesus itse If, as lorm-
*tion,,and Io* have ofteii souglit for con- in- a principal part of the adorable body
solation in the 11-eart of Jesus ini the of Clst, and the other to, the love
midst of the caariteswieh he endur- whicl ouir divine Snviour bearS us.-
dured for several years of his eventfui XVe believe, that this love affects bis
life. Tu obtain flhose indulgences, it is tender heart in a Iively degrce, and we,
necessary t.hat a persoml becoine a niei- thierel"ore, especially honor 1this infinite
ber, by having blis nanicrolled iii the Ilove, w-hiist: at the sainie tine, we ren-
rerristry of czoinc cssociation whicJb is dcr that supreine biorn..a-P o his !tcart
aùthorized by, and în cornexion w-ith which is due to the entire body of thn
the parent in!ztitution ini Romec, and to mian-God. XVhat more Icgit-liate Ob-
pe-rforrn the othier prescribed conditions. jèct of adcratioîi an-d lioiii.lg: ? What

-By a decee of Pins VIlJ., ini 1803, the more câlculated, to enindi'e ihe fire of
*pries-ls of thecnge~o of St. Paul divine love ini our te-pid souls, than the
in Rome are emiowered to a gregate coutemplationi oftt immense loewith
Io the Sodality of the S.-credi lHert es- 1which this heart burns for uq ? With
tablished by iierni in thar city, ail the 1 what strong and inconccivahie einoticins
mssociations throz!ghout dhe i-orld, which Iof l&vc ilnust flot that hicart have been
eithier t preEent, or are hereafter 2!fected wchloved us even unto death?
to ho erected, and bo impaz to thora Uic Who can conceivc or penetrate the
indulgences thiat bave been -ranted tu ! cighit and depth, nd subliiîîîc ifltensi-
tbe parent sodality itself. A liqt o?, ty osif tht love whieh imminied bis a-
these iïdtulzenc, togeilier %ith the dorahie body as a v'ictiîn for eur sins on
conditions on which thcy n.av be oh- thei alta- of the cross?ý There wvas no
taint-d, are gencra1ly 10 bc found ia the froom for faith or hope in this divine
*devotion-l books of tFe Saered lHeart. i lie.-ri, but it was all w'ounded and ini-
The -earions praMcticcs and ps-avers pi-c- 1flamrnifd witb love; a love, the consider-
scribed_ to m rcrnbes. do not) il mvst bc i nîion ni iwhichl should bc the employ-
observeLl, bind under pain of any sin.- rnent of our whole lives ; a love of ten-
The onflv and .si.,nple consequence of derncss, wvhich i-cpi. ovcr .lerus.alem,
their oimission is, that the indulgences aind pours forth teurs over un<-ratcful
.tnnered te tbe-n -are not obtained- and uiirepentin- sm ners;- a vehieuient,
Eperiehce h~as showai, that wherevcrl love, whicli longred fur a baptisin of

-f~i4evctio-i 'las, ben es-tblished, it' blood, nnd was straighiten ed uintit it
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should l)e accoitpIished ; a gen crans ous author,' "Let us take care te -en-
andti eroie love, whiclh, possessingr die tertain in oui- soufs, Lby oft-repeated ao.t,.

'ric11es of hecaven and earth, inadeo Iiiii» a constan't devotion to the %vorship of
the amiable heart of Jesuis, w hidil- is

poartlit h rniht urii us an 1Covcrtiowiinýý wilh xnercy and love. Let
duced hlmii almost to ainnihiîlationi aî us be unitedl tu tllis-,ivinielhcart by mu-
through bis liutii:tity wve îaight bu rais- tual love, and l-t us enter it in spfrit.
cd to glory ; a love whielh enbraced ail Let us through this hca-£ implore ai
niankind', as hoe shied bis blood fur the the -races which w-e require,-and thro'
wVhole %%vorld, not eveni exciudingý, from ii also offer all our artions to God. For
the pre- of bis sacriiice those wl io put w-c find the most valuiable treasare and
him ta a cruel death ; a perscverinig inestimable blessing in 1£. It is the
love , hie w-as mnade man throughi love, gate throughi whichw %e mnust go to God,
and fr-arn ilhe manient nf bis incarnation and by whici lie cornes £0 us. And-
to bis passion, lie never ceased £0 InvC t1ierclore -we -%OUl(l advise you te put
us ; lie died to tcachi us bis love ; ho in the varions p laces you frequent, soîne
intercedes for us in heaven, i order devout image of tiuis aidorable heart, the
that w-e rnay be qluilificdl to love inii for sight of wvhiclh iay enable you ta renew
ever; a nuost patient love, whichi loves oiten your hioly practices of devotion
in spite of our ingratitude, wvhich waits) in lbis hionour- and enklindie in yau the
for our conversi* on , whichi pursues us in lire of divine love. You muay even, ae-
our wanderin-S and -vuich brings us cordin- £0 the iinterior inspiration of
baek rejoicing £0 the fold of love ; a; grae, kLiss tiiS. imnage with t1ue greatest
love of excceding powerand cfficienry, i affection. i~trin spirit ta this deifie4
-which tiimphed ovet- evcx-v obstacle, h eart, of .icsus ; imprint in it your own,
wliiehi subdued 'sin and hill wli ar- land plunge veur w-hale saut into, this.
restc(l froni denth its sting-, and f-omin sacred fount'ini ivith a i1ongingr desix-e
ilhe gr-ave its victory ; m-hicli excrts the tlîat i should ho entirely lost in it, and
Most wvonderful poivei- and wisdomn, that endeavour te fill your owsm heart witlh
ht nay fecd us willi hisclf, and divell the spirit by ivhichi tie l-c-art ofJesus iS.
with us for-ever ; an immense, ïbun-nd- Il-n."iiaiedI iil its racsad it

iseternal, immeiittable love, ta w-hici in a woid', wvitl ail thc salutary hies-
the uinited loves of ail creatures cannot sin.-i à comprehiends, and whichi arc bc-
bear the reniotcst resemblancel, .111d î-îid aîtl mcasure. For flhe licart of
.xvic'h contir.11îallv xiht in aur re- i Jesus is an ovcrilowing source of ail
grcl ai the love ai a muost tender F.1- oo0cl; ît is a piffus an-d very useful
ther, of a inosi affectionate Brvthier, of; practice to pay a siagtlar %vorship ýand

a most sincure friend, C'f a i1iost prbwer- vccaî: t hsaoal erw1i
fui and earncst Prot-ctor, ofa;tlost f.ilih- I ouglit to heo ur z-efu,c in aur necessi-
fui good Shepherd, zi-id constant Niedi- tics, and in lylioh w-e ivili find the cern-
ator. WhIat a ast fund for rellec'£ion i fOT- ai-d assistance of w-ud e tn i

is net aise te îie Cfend in the virtues of need 1or if the w-hale w'orld iver tu
tbis adorable lica-t ? A bcau-t cf pro- Iabandon and dIeceive us, we mnay bo as-
found hum i4ity, of unalterable mec- sured thaW zxb faithful a hbeart as that -of
ness, of entire obedience, of perfect, I---

- ieialess purity lu the words of a pi- 1, e J, L2'nsp1re» d7.àmoTs i

2MI;



J esus ivill imeNer forsalie s or. Iead ui !you, O b)ouiitiful G od, to take away my
into error.*' wicked licait., and to grant ine your dei-

1-l ai terwvards breaks forthi into this, fled hieart. or to malle My becart accord-
beautiful prayer: C" t? ost amiable Je~- ing ta yours',aitid ta your nmost perfert
sus ! whcen will von take away iny 1*auil w i. Ah ! Lui-c Jesus ' surcmne sweet-
hieart from nie, andi bcstow nie your' ness oe înt sout, )peu ta nie the door of
owni ? Or wh'en wvill my hecart be iihied 1your hie.-rt, the gatc of nicrcy, the grate

w'ih te oourofyur irtesand en- of life, and tflolunitain, of your -race,
tirely inflained with the love of hea- and draw iny heart, throtigh the n>ost
-venly titinge.? Ah ! s'veetest Jes:us! precious woutid of your side, to the
inclose mny hieart in yours, that you a- f most loin sacury of 3your heart,
lone înay divei ici it, and possess it,! that miy hart nay bn unitcd by the
thiat by the dignity. of your heart mine mns idssoluble bond of love withi your
mnuy be cnnobled anid adorned, O nmast 1 most hioly hieart. O love, always buinm-
nxercifui Lord .lesus Christ, 1 desire'ing-, and n ever cotisuined, inflarne rny
that you would wrifLe on nxy heart ail wicked hecart with that flue which you
the wouzds of your w,,ounded heart, that cast upon the earlî, and %vished ta, be
1 mnay tiiere constantly rend your iim- cnkindled, so Jhat ai creatures may bc-
mense love for mue, and your inost ve- corne inspirûd in mny eyes.11
bernent sufferings. O J.ord niy God, The writ-iigs of St. Bernard contain
imay the recollectiomi aiyour %vounds at- also inany bea'mtifful passages concern-
vrays abidc in my inrnost heart, rnay the ing the hc-art of Je.ius, whichl transfix
sufferings of your passion ne daily re 'the soul of the (levaut Christian like s0
Jlewed in nie, and thec ardour of vour inany fiery darts of love. "Let us,"
love be daily increased. Ah Lord God, says lie, "1approacli to thec, O .Jesus,
any Savieur and Redeemer ! take away and we wilî exuit and rejaice ini thee,
:ftom me whiatever displeases yau, and beiag minidful of thyv heart. O how
from your niost sacred heari pour 1111a gond and pieasant it is ta dwell ini this
.me whatsgever shalt be plcasing iii hecart 'l'lie good tren,,ure, the preci-
jyour sight. Grant that m'y hieart may ous lCal is thy heart, O Jesus, wlmichl
.be uni;,cd to yours, vwl avu viI e shiail find un digging fihe field af thy
s0 tliat 1 mmmay-neyer wvill, nlor be able ta body. W'ho iill cast awvay this pearn ?
desire any ting but what shail hoplas- JOh, rather -%vilI I surrender every
ing tayou. I wili love 3vau o sivectijting, and give in exchamxge ail the
Jesusi, Myi Lord and niy God, froin wy tilouglits and affections ofi nmy mindi
m hale heart, in ail tilings, and above and 1 wvill1 pur-châse it for niyself, aind
ail things. O iioseo noble, rnost pions,) thruw ail miv care on the hxeart of thxe
and iliost sircet heart of miv maost faith- Lord .Jesus, ivhih 1f support mce
fui lover, J Clhrit, ux Lord and without any deceit. At thi-s temple,
inî God, draiv, 1 beseechi you, and ab- at this lioly of Jîjies, at thxis ark of the
sorb niv hcart, ail may thoughts, and af- covenant, 1 ivili zdru, ad praise the.
fectionis, ail the pow'ers of mny sout and naine of the Lord, saiylig with Diavid, 1
body, inta yourself, for your own glory have found iny heart that 1 inay pray ta
and your most hioly witl. O Most mer. 1my God. (2 Kings vii. ) .And 1 hav-c
kifuI Jes«~, 1 entirely commend and re- found the hieart of my Kinî- rny Bro-

xi myse1f Io yo ur heart. 1 also pray 1 ther, my Friend, nxy good Jesus ! An~d
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~shall 1 not adore it 1 I wVilI pray to 1husbandnien, and lt lis remain, thaChe
it ; yes, for bis heart is %vith nie 1 1 may vouchsare- to bind our biard and
will say it confidently, if, nay because inupenitent hibnils in flie bond of his
Christ is iny bond': for Èoiv' can ý,ïliat love, and w'olitd tlein withi its daris.!'*

b4nstu my bond, flot belon- b ~ me
-ils) ? As therefetre tlie cyes ofr y~.&ni:,V: ~~c. ii.
coirlOôi-l hcad are really n)uy OVs, So
ilie spiritual hucart is mv bheart. Th is,
therefore* is good ;u*ne ut I ha«.ve
niy heart in eoii!r.oi -witlh JeûSus. And Xi611; MîIS
%vhat %vonder, wlîen of thc. multitude
of beIièvers there wvas but one heart? vK noC ;1*ýI VOUI, Spiritual. dhrector
(Acts iv.) Havinû-, therciorei foulid ntgciom eveettCO

ibishear of oia ci ineO seet i met you, as the augel IRachael did
1s Jss wilI prav to thee, iiiy God. tteyugr0i Jrflyra

Only suflèer ni,.y pravers to enter the %ure iip in our keart every word of
sanctuary of yoûr hearing n ay, dirav jadvice wvhich lie -gives VoU.
ine entirely into yonr heart...... M-Vhei- voit have the ýiiSfortune.to
O xuîost heautiful Jesus, washi me mlore' offend GJd , reviously, doe, not fali
and more from iiy iniqunitymand el-eansýe 1j aD d~cin hc ol l e
in froîn my sin, that being purified. hy:

the, Imaybe bleta ppracl tlee ou deeper il sini. Let your crime
infinite purity, ahd deserve ta dweil .se.rvesa to hum0h àou anltec Ilall the days of my life in thv - eart, and 3oronmsry at o:I
that 1 nay be enabled to sec and to 1 we(re humble. 0 mvl God. 1 would
aiceomipiil thy wiIl. Fer'tbis reason, n Iot ha,-ve MIlleu ifon grace did,
thy skie w,"s piereed thNit an entrane 'iot assist mle, 1 woul'J have fallen.
might- b e made for us. For this, tlîy more gcrievouislv.
bleart: %vas wotunded that we îxîay bc able Nothiicr is more difficuit torecru--
ta cIwell in àt aixd in tliee, [r-ec !1c'!n al lai 1ha ie toge e cS.
exterior disturbance. It vas zilso 'laie 'S.avs: th tme doeir Slt..f

-%vounded diat %vc i-it beliold the in-C èdiiwrs .3apretmnvisible ivouncî of love thiroulî the vi èi soi- sa efctmn
bIe %vound. iIow could the ardour ofWovri drc nseeh rvs
is love be more con-vincin-rly shwnthat lie has illaIde great progress in

than in bis perînitting not eiily bis body, perfectioni.
liut also biis vcry hecart ta bc wvounded J laslo pn Vusl h

I)v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mcns th auî IO ilnt oed mnost -ungrateful of'
thant wvounded liîart ? Whoù ivilI not c(lds creatures and often say, in.
return rave ta sueli a lover M'Who tes-crl f
w'ilI not eibrace so chaste a spouzic ? u i(enXo vu ert
Let us clierefore, as, kir as usin aur uvrivo learrbat~,o
power, lo-ve hiam and nînke him a ret-urn ficbadIaLoiewtrIrnk

<'f love ; let us,- embrace our wouiided Main. fo~ lithfutl servants are
lover, whose hiands and feet, and side, perisling wNith hunger and thirst,
njid boni-t ha-ve beon dite by Nvicked iwlilst 1 khave -,biiidaitce.



llrnility is tetruc kznowledgre yourself, continuallv: it is certain
of ors~ves rei ucti o pactce. that 1 have deserv&1 hell; it is un-

Burn ivith zedw th;e :ý'i 1\ certail whtc - a ogVen
#of yOUr nieicglîboiur whcn- ou re- 1 le. Tis wvi1l aiwayt3S preserve inl
flect theit the red'iliptionl of even, IVou ai Spirit of' penianic.
one sol, cosl- ilw AIni~t More H-e V11o Siliwerciv Ibroives ail in-
thanthe crcation ofthe n lae world. tjurv. is in soine inanner flie to God.

The niost noble and honorable I f vou growv tepiti iii the service
work in whichi mailm oeigg ofo, sa to yoursoif: Goti is il-

ed, is to co-operite vitfli ie'Sus mutable. lie is always the salie.. and
Christ, for the sa-l\vatioii of souls. 'why shioulti l change my disposi-

Do flot degrade your noble nature tions towards himiH is 110W 1-S
by*sn wcn ou efiet hatit s iamiable ai« lovely as ever ; whv

elevatediin the kinnanitv of Jesus illicit shionid i not'lovNe hunas ardenit-
Christ, above ail the ciîoîrs Of hiea- ý IlYas cer I diti? 1Nv shiouki

youl !il oo>ai repae love bum more fervently- nowv than
If ou is Jt Otaii ril. plctc''.';t ai bri er period, because 1 a

eek iof ls1ib- h umalrt.l junder inew obligrations to his boulnty.
raeekof liart.Whenc;rleer výon go to coniession,

If vou are, afificu d.! aud remen- Iimnagi' that it is 1 li last of your 1ife,
ber thiat you have siined, -ac!know- ani act accordinLdV.
ledge that your aiflictions are ihl oe ite iirebcas e
just punishminet of, o cur -sÎins. If. sus Christ loveti them, and because
yôu be not coliscious of great sîî~the Holy Spirit dwiells in thieir ini-
ble!s~ the p..lternal h:md of Goti. 1 iocent heartc;. 'Iake a dIeligl'it iii
wvhici niarks vou ont as, one of his iîîtlaming thicir ure bearts, wvith

chlie, forhe chastises Chose whorn tie love o' yo-~ Gdlie loves, j Everv daýy yon înav make thr«ee
Whien you hecar the gospel reati, sp)iritua,,l coiiimuniionis WIth1 (reat

imagine thant )-ou arc, o c profit,
sus Christ in person. No day shouii ' over vuhî

Beawys kint10( to de poor foi-»Out iieditioL.
]lis sake, w'ho., wvehee liv I, 4 îl'i, Mental praver is ticl noun-sli-
becamne poor jor vour :sake. 'flic nieinof a spiritual life. WVithout

-richi mVll aiwavs' lave fricnlds c - h. nuo (ie becomles lîoly t0 anl eili-
noug ; 10 oiU be' ienti t4c poor. lient degrec

Thley illi repa v on wiflh iutcre-st Il] order to 1)ecomnc-, a saint, Yo-uin.eirownkiuii. which %iVý ei '*Z hl' have ou11 to dischargre fiithifiul le.
,heayven. d11tivs 0f vour statxe. k.inom themn

ýc'er coininifted morfal sifl'ii avt 10 3-c-1 are a sainit.
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